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NA27 John 17:11  
kai. ouvke,ti eivmi. evn tw/| ko,smw|(  
kai. auvtoi. evn tw/| ko,smw| eivsi,n(  
kavgw. pro.j se. e;rcomaiÅ  
pa,ter a[gie( th,rhson auvtou.j evn tw/| ovno,mati, sou  
w-| de,dwka,j moi( i[na w=sin e]n kaqw.j hm̀ei/jÅ 
 
D, d has for this:  
kai. ouvke,ti eivmi. evn tou,tw tw/| ko,smw|(  
kai. ou-toi evn tw/| ko,smw| eivsi,n(  
kavgw. pro.j se. e;rcomaiÅ 
ouvke,ti eivmi. evn tw/| ko,smw| kai. evn tw/| ko,smw eivmi. 
pa,ter a[gie( th,rhson auvtou.j evn tw/| ovno,mati, sou 
o[te h;mhn metV auvtw/n [ evn tw/| ko,smw| DC ]  
evgw. evth,roun auvtou.j evn tw/| ovno,mati, sou  
o] [ /ou]j DC ] de,dwka,j moi( i[na w=sin e]n kaqw.j h`mei/jÅ  
 
 
P107(3rd CE) possible reconstruction:  
kavgw. pro.jÐ se. e;rc@omaiÅ 
ouvke,ti eivmi. ev#n tw/| @ko,smw| kai. evn# tw/| @ko,smw eiv#mi. 
pa,ter a[gie( th,#rhson auvtou.j evn @tw/| ovno,mati, so#u 
w] de,dwka,j moi( @i[na w=sin# e]n kaqw.j kai. h`@mei/jÅ 
 
 
P107 (POxy 4446):  
The edtior W.E.H. Cockle comments: "Since the reading in line 2 of the papyrus 
[se. e;rc] is clear, as is th,#rhson in line 5, it is certain that the papyrus had 
some addition at this point. So little survives, however, and the traces in line 4 
are so meagre, that the reading offered in the text is far from certain."  
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(green extant, red doubtful) 
autois kaiouketieimientw 

kosmwkaiautoientwkos 

 mweisinkagwprosseercomai 

        ou k eti eimi en twkosmw 

     kaientwkosmweimi    perñ 

  agiethrhson autousentwono 

matisou w edw k asmoi ina 

     wsinen kaq w   s  k a iumeis 

 

Unfortunately the papyrus is at the most important position very badly 
preserved. The tw is quite probable, but everything else are just guesses.  



Detail:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
At the very top of the papyrus some ink remains. It is possible that these are 
ntwk from evn tw/| ko,smw|.  
se erc is certain. The vertical tail of the Rho is quite long. A similar Rho 
appears on the recto.  
On the next line the tw is also quite clear. Compare with the tw on the 
recto. The trace before tw is not clear. A Nu is possible since it has a round 
curve at the bottom right (in this papyrus).  
On the fourth line again only traces remain. It is possible that they are traces 
of imi from eivmi.. Possibly the dot in the middle is a high-point? At the right 
margin again some ink can be seen, but it cannot be assigned. If the words are 
indeed spearated by a high-point or some empty space, it may be the beginning 
of pa,ter.  



Conclusion:  
It is certain that P107 has two lines of additional text inserted into the normal 
text. The extra text we know from D fits this space and the ink traces roughly. 
But any other text cannot be ruled out. Perhaps some accidental error, 
dittography etc. ? 
 
The papyrus should be tested with IR and UV light!  


